Design of the thermal protection system for any hypersonic flight vehicle requires determination of both the peak temperatures over the surface and the heating-rate history along the flight profile. In this paper, the process used to generate the aerothermal environments required for the X-34 Testbed Technology Demonstrator thermal protection system design is described as it has evolved from a relatively simplistic approach based on engineering methods applied to critical areas to one of detailed analyses over the entire vehicle. A brief description of the trajectory development leading to the selection of the thermal protection system design trajectory is included. Comparisons of engineering heating predictions with wind-tunnel test data and with results obtained using a Navier-Stokes flowfield code and an inviscid/boundary layer method are shown. Good agreement is demonstrated among all these methods for both the ground-test condition and the peak heating flight condition. Finally, the detailed analysis using engineering methods to interpolate the surface-heating-rate results from the inviscid/boundary layer method to predict the required thermal environments is described and results presented.
Introduction
Continued human presence in space will soon require upgrade or replacement of the current Space Trans- Inthepast, engineering methods have been used almost exclusively to predict external thermal environments anddefine TPS requirements forhypersonic flight vehicles. Theadvent of high-speed computers thatreduce thetimerequired toproduce acomputational solutionhasenabled incorporation ofdetailed flowfield methodsmuchearlier in thedesign process. However, limitedresources andthecomplexity ofthetypical vehicle configuration generally preclude thegeneration ofasufficient number ofcomputational solutions toadequately define theheating histories forTPSdefinition. Similarly, therecent development of experimental wind-tunnel techniques, 5whereby heating distributions over thevehiclecanbemeasured rapidly andatrelatively lowcost, alsoallowsincorporation of experimental results atan earlystage ofthedesign process. These measured data arecurrently limited bytheinability ofthewind-tunnel to reproduce the actual flight environment (flight Reynolds numbers andreacting chemistry). Therefore, engineering techniques areused inthisstudy tointegrate thecomputational andthewind-tunnel results overthe trajectory profile toprovide thedesigners withsufficient information toadequately define theTPSrequirements. Themethodologies used todefine theaerothermal environment and theprocess used inselection oftrajectories will bedescribed inthispaper. The calculations can be based on perfect-gas or equilibrium-air chemistry. Angle-of-attack (AOA or _) effects are simulated either through the use of an equivalent tangent-cone or an approximate crossflow option. + The flow can be calculated for either two-or three-dimensional surfaces.
However, the three-dimensional effects are available only through the use of the Mangler transformation 1°for flat-plate to sharp-cone conditions. MINI-VER has been used extensively as a preliminary design tool and has demonstrated excellent agreement with more detailed solutions for stagnation and windward acreage areas on a wide variety of vehicle configurationsY H4 The LaRC effort concentrated on the blanket areas of the vehicle. Areas of concern immediately noted were:
LATCH
roughness-induced turbulent heating, the design of the interface between the tile and blanket systems, potential areas of shock impingement and shock interactions, use of blankets in the high-dynamic pressure regions of deflected control surfaces, the zone of transition of the fuselage cross-section from circular to square, and the vortices which will likely emanate from the strake fuselage juncture.
Overview of Aerothermal Approach for TPS Desien
This paper details the aerothermal environments prediction process as it has been applied to the X-34 ef- 
Preliminar T Aerotherma| Predictions
The preliminary definition of the TPS requirements very early on in the program. In light of these considerations, it was necessary to proceed with engineering estimates of the heating environments before any wind-tunnel data or detailed computations were available, and before a legitimate flight profile had been determined. A conservative engineering approach was therefore used for initial estimates. It was assumed that the conservatism in the design could be reduced as the fidelity of the models improved with introduction of additional wind-tunnel and computational results.
The MINIVER code has been shown to produce fairly accurate predictions of the time-dependent thermal environments for a variety of vehicle concepts) TM particularly for the windward surface regions and stagnation areas. Of course, the engineering techniques used will not predict localized flow phenomenon such as heating due to shock interactions or imbedded vortices. Ar-easof potential concern were identified and recommended for detailed computational study or wind-tunnel testing as appropriate. The inherent roughness of the This, coupled with the low angle-of-attack trajectory profiles suggested limited crossflow effects and no crossflow correction was included in the initial heating estimates. As stated previously, all acreage environments were based on fully turbulent flow conditions.
The initial trajectory used was denoted "WAG 18D", and is presented in terms of Mach number, altitude, and AOA in Fig. 4 . A more detailed discussion of the trajectory development and analysis will be discussed in a later section. It should be noted however that, of all the trajectories examined, the WAG18D was found to be the most severe in terms of both heating rates and loads. A summary of the early engineering predictions is presented in Fig. 5 . Figure 5 
Trajectory Considerations
The rapid pace of the X-34 program required the environment predictions to be updated repeatedly as the vehicle configuration and trajectory were developed. All trajectories discussed herein have been generated by OSC. The initial trajectory (WAG18D), available in July of 1996 and shown in Fig. 4 , was based on a 3-degree- It should also be noted that the peak heating levels for all the newer trajectories are similar, and significantly lower than those for the initial design trajectory. Hot wall heating results presented in Fig. 9 show that the X1004701 trajectory presents somewhat more severe environments than the X1004601. A points, the case numbers, and the associated parameters are listed in Table 1 . Note, Case 2 was also calculated at the peak heating condition (t = 330 sec), but is not shown as it was not used to anchor the engineering results. LATCH solutions were available at all conditions, whereas viscous solutions were only available for Cases 1 and 5. Case 8 will be discussed later in the paper and was not used in the initial analysis. Cases were chosen to include the peak heating on ascent and descent, as well critical AOA, and an appropriate range of Reynolds numbers. Figure 10 shows portion of the trajectory does not vary widely in Mach number and the flow state is defined to be turbulent, the chief influence on the heat transfer distributions is the AOA. As shown in Fig. 10(c) , the AOA range is captured fairly well over the high heating portion of the entry (see Fig. 10(e) comparison to the engineering predictions. All engineering predictions shown here aremade using the updated methodology asdescribed in thePreliminary Aerothermal Predictionssection.In Fig. 11the MINIVERengineering predictions for thewindward centerline of a0.183scale model of theX-34configuration X0001215 ata wind-tunnel condition ofMach 6,anAOAof 15deg, andunitReynolds number of7.9 millionarecompared tothermographic phosphor data 3_and analytical predictions._9. Reasonable agreement is demonstrated once again, although it is apparent by comparison with Fig. 1 l(a) that the LATCH solutions tend to over-predict the data and the viscous solutions at centerline stations downstream of approximately 0.6 x/L. The difference appears, however, to be less than 10% for the turbulent data which is of primary interest here. Reynolds number, and AOA to provide the required heating time histories at eighty points on the body. A description of the way in which this process was implemented follows.
Centerline Adjustments: Figure 14 shows a typical 
Off-Centerline Adjustments:
Once the adjustment factors have been determined for the centerline, an additional correction must be determined to adjust the predictions to match the heating distributions at locations away from the centerline. Figure 15 presents was always chosen as one of the points in order to ensure that the peak temperature at or near the leading edge would be captured for the blanket TPS design. Once the h/hcL factors have been determined for each point and each solution, these were multiplied by the original centerline factor(hcL/h_n) to determine the required MINIVER adjustment factor. The local heat transfer coefficient (h) is calculated using the following equation: h = h_, x (hcL/h n ) x (h/hcL)
(l)
where:
hcL/h _n is evaluated at the appropriate centerline location h/hcE is evaluated at the desired spanwise position along the cut plane h_, is calculated as a function of time using standard engineering techniques.
Thus a MINIVER-generated centerline heating-rate timehistory can be corrected to yield the time-dependent thermal environment for any point on the body for which the appropriate set of factors has been determined. The next session discusses the appropriate application of these factors given a limited number of detailed solutions so that a valid interpolation of the heat transfer can be performed.
Solution
Application:
Ideally a database which contains solutions for a range of AOA, Mach number, and
Reynolds number would be created. However, available time and resources precluded that approach here and limited the data set to six solutions at conditions on the X1004601 trajectory (see Table 1 ). Engineering judgment was required to choose the appropriate application of this limited solution set over the trajectory. TPS sizing required computations be performed at small time increments over the entire time of the trajectory (-700 seconds from release of the vehicle through ascent to 264 kft and descent back to Mach -1.5). Referring to Fig. 10(e) , it is apparent that the majority of the heating will occur between 100 and 600 sec making the case selection before and after those times less critical. Wherever a solution was available it was applied. Mach, and Reynolds numbers. In the time from 100 to 600 sec, AOA was given priority in case selection. Comparison of the conditions in Table 2 with those in Table   1 for the design cases shows that Mach numbers generally did not vary significantly from the design point used.
In some cases Reynolds number is seen to vary substantially from the design case. However, because a fully turbulent boundary layer was assumed for all heating distributions this variation was not considered critical.
Where two times are listed, the distributions were held constant (but not the MINIVER reference). Times were generally chosen such that the flight AOA corresponded to those of the detailed solutions, thus allowing linear interpolation from one time step to the next. Figure 16 shows a typical radiation equilibrium temperature profile resulting from this process. The dashed line represents the MINIVER centerline time history without adjustment, while the solid line represents the heating associated with an outboard point at the corresponding cut plane. This particular location represents a windward point near the edge of the strake. The points on the body at which detailed time histories were provided for blanket design will be discussed in a later section. As noted previously, radiation equilibrium temperatures are presented here only as a general indicator of the thermal environment and do not account for the thermal mass of the system. In the following Results section of the paper, several radiation-equilibrium time histories will be presented. The locations for the calculations include the wind and lee surfaces as well as the side of the vehicle. The results are presented to give a general understanding of the temperature environments for the X-34 blanket design trajectory (X1004601). Two additional points on the centerline of the undeflected bodyflap were calculated (x = 630 in. and x = 660 in.), but not shown because the LATCH solution did not extend to that region.
Results

Analysis Locations
Comparison of alltheLATCHsolutions confirmed thatCase 3(Mach = 5.8, AOA= 8deg, time=355sec) represented theworst-case heating ontheleeward surface, primarilydueto thelowAOAatrelatively high reference-heating levels. Shown inFig.18(b), superimposed ontheLATCHresults forCase 3,arethelocationsofthetwenty-two leeward points forwhich timehistories wereprovided. These included eight points on thewing,twoonthestrake andtheremainder onthe fuselage. No pointswereprovided for thedeflected elevons, apparent intheFig.18(b) atroughly the530in. station.
Time-dependent environments atadditional locationsonthesideof thefuselage werealsoprovided. These locations aremarked onFig.18(c) whichalso shows theLATCHtemperature contours for Case5 (Mach= 6,AOA= 15.22 deg, time= 340sec). Ofthe seven side-fuselage locations calculated, animportant onetonoteis thatatthex location of roughly 400in. andthezlocation ofroughly 50in.Thisrepresents the peak heating onthissurface, andoccurs atthejuncture where therounded forward fuselage transitions to the square cross-section.
WindwardSurface Heating
Windside time-dependent aerothermal environments have been calculated for a total of fifty-two points. Typical results, presented in the form of radiation equilibrium time histories, are shown in Fig. 19. Figures 19(a-d) represent calculations at four representative cut planes; x = 15, 70, 350, and 450 in. As can be seen in Fig. 18(a) , the forward two cut planes lie entirely on the fuselage, while the latter two include points on the strake and wing respectively.
The trends in the time histories are generally consistent, the outboard locations tracking the centerline results, but with some amplification in heating. This amplification is particularly evident on the 450 in cut plane near the leading edge of the wing ( Fig. 19(d) ). levels, thetemperature capability oftheHT-AFRSI selected foruseoverthisregion (see Fig.3 )does notappear tobeexceeded foranyofthepoints calculated.
Leeward Surface Heating Time-dependent aerothermal environments have been calculated foratotaloftwenty-two points onthe leeside ofthevehicle. Figure 20illustrates typical timedependent results for thissurface atfourcutplanes; x= 15,70,350, and450in. Once again, theforward twocutplanes lieentirely onthefuselage, whilethelattertwoinclude points onthestrake andwingrespectively. Asexpected, maximum temperatures areshown tobesignificantly lowerontheleesurface thanthose seen previously onthewindward surface (see Fig 19) . Peak heating ontheleeward surfaces appears tobedelayed slightlyfromthatevident onthewindward surface. Unlike thewindward surface, heating ontheleeside lagsthepeakreference heating slightlyandoccurs as theAOAdrops rapidly andtheleeside starts tosee more flow.Thecharacter of theheating ontheleeward surfacealsodiffersfromthatonthewindward surface in that theheating, although notashighinmagnitude, remains athigher levels foralonger period oftimeasthe vehicle AOAisdecreased (i.e.theheating does notdrop offasrapidly after peak heating). Ascanbeseen bycomparing theblanket layout inFig.3 withtheanalysis locations shown in Fig.18b , allthese locations (withthe exception ofthepointonthe450-in. cutplane near the leading edge of thewing(SIRCA) andthecentedine locations onthe350-andthe450-in. cutplanes (FRSI)) are protected withthestandard AFRSI which has amaximum usetemperature of 1500°F.Examining thetime histories in Fig.20 ,it appears thatthistemperature is unlikely tobeexceeded foranyofthese locations. Even thepointnear theleading edge ofthewingonthe450in. cutplaneexceeds 1500°Fonlyslightly(seeFig. 20(d)). TheSIRCA tile attheleading edge should be sufficient tohandle thisthermal environment.
Themajority of theleesurface ofthewingis tobe protected by FRSIasis theaftportion of theleeward fuselage. Figure 21illustrates theradiation bility of 700°F. However, the blanket layout in Fig. 3 is not sufficiently detailed to determine whether these points (shown in Fig. 18(b range. Comparing that result with the blanket distribution shown in Fig. 3 , it is evident that the regions aft of 300 in. which are protected by FRSI are likely to exceed its temperature capability of 700°F. The AFRSI used at the transition zone would be sufficient to withstand the maximum temperatures (-1030°F) shown in Fig. 22 .
Interpolated
Result Verification
An additional LATCH inviscid-boundary layer solution was run in order to test the validity of the interpolation scheme used to establish the time-dependent aerothermal environments shown here. The test case, identified as Case 8 in Table 1 , was run for the flight condition at 334 sec on the X1004601 trajectory. An inviscid solution at a Mach number of 6.17 and an AOA of 20.3 degrees was used as input to the LATCH code to establish turbulent heating levels over the vehicle. Figure   23 shows some representative heating time histories as predicted using the techniques described in this paper.
The predictions
are shown for three points along the 
Concluding Remarks
This paper has described the methodology by which the aerothermal environments for the X-34 have been predicted in sufficient detail to allow design of the TPS such that the survivability, as well as the reusability, of the flight vehicle is ensured to a high degree of certainty. Initial estimates of the aerothermal environments, provided before any wind-tunnel or detailed computational data were available, are shown to be conservative.
Engineering results, validated against both experimental data and viscous N-S solutions, demonstrate good agreement. to be in good agreement with the more detailed results. However, it is noted that the selection of the cases for detailed solutions is quite critical to the success of the interpolation.
In particular, the AOA and Mach-number conditions must be matched adequately and the conditions of peak windward and leeward surface heating must be captured. Selection of the peak heating conditions based on a cold wall value has been demonstrated to be inappropriate for vehicles such as the X-34 that operate in flight regimes where the recovery to wall enthalpy ratio is significant.
The results presented have been used to design and size the blanket TPS on the X-34. The method described was formulated to take optimal advantage of the strengths of the engineering and experimental techniques together with those of the detailed fiowfield codes. Minimal computational resources and time were required to provide sufficiently accurate, time-dependent aerothermal envi-ronments to design the X-34 blanket TPS. This method could easily be automated and applied to many of the fast-paced programs which are typical in today's design environment.
In doing so, the conservatism inherent to any TPS designed using engineering methods alone could be reduced, potentially decreasing the weight and improving the payload capability.
